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John Noll Was Expelled 
STUDENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
VOTES EXPULSION UNANI-
MOUSLY FOR HIS UN-
p A TRIOTIC UTTER-
ANCES. 
FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, T uesday, April 30, 1918 . . NUMBER 14. 
B UTTONHOLE PATRIOTISM 
By Doris Pearson. 
(Written especially fo r t he Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Da ily Democrat.) 
Making patriotic billboar ds of our-
selves to cover up or h ide empty ser-
vice is one of t he forms of camou-
PIKE. DAY HAS- . INNING F. H. N. STUDIES CHRISTIAN WORLD DEMOCRACY 
PROFESSORS ·, WALK THROUGH 
RAIN AND MUD ONLY TO 
F IND CLASSROOMS 
EMPTY 
WEDNESDAY MORNING ASSEMBLY INSTITUTED AT WHICH T HE 
CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES AT WORK IN CIVILIZATION ARE 
DISCUSSED BEFORE THE STUDENT BODY 
flage rather too much u sed in this Home Guard and Track Meet Features -
D d d S h I' W A · ·t · Th 1 11 h 1 'k k Christ ian Civilization Presented and Church Creeds Left for Church 0 ge c 00 5 ar ctivi ,es country. I had been watching cer- e annua a sc oo p1 e too 
J ohn Noll was expelled. He tain few students in ou r halls and place some what earlier this year. Realizing that the most vital force Phlio·.oi:ly ::>f Chric;t ianity." Takin ~ 
bought a ticket an d checked a h eavy som e people in my home town of Otis, Thursday, the day of the occasion, in progressing civilization was Chris- the top;c, ·'The Titamc size of t he 
trunk to Lawr ence af ter h is expul- Kan sas, and wondering if they were did not open very auspiciously but the tianity and that our present educa- present struggle and al lit atrocities 
sion. deceiving themselves by the display optimism of a bunch of college peo- tional system was apt to forget the :ue the greatest proof in the history 
J ohn Noll's attitude against the of flags on . coat lapels. They cer- ple can do anything. It dispelled the place of Christian principles in h is- of t he world t ha t there is a Perfect 
government for it s declaration of war tainly wer e not deceiving us. gray clouds that hung over t he sky tory and in the present day crises, God." Mr. Harvey used the late Ger-
against Germany was so pronounced When Miss Georgina W ooton, head oozing out moisture for nearly half the Fort Hays Kansas Normal· School man drive as a starting point an d 
a ye_ar ago t hat a group of ~oys in- of the art depar tmen t at the For t the day. The wind blew chilly but has institut ed last February a gen er- went int o ih8 philtsphy man's rise 
cludmg Ja;mes Callahan, Enc Cum- Hays Kansas Normal School, 3 c· it only deepened t he color on the al course of- lectures on " Chr istian from th·e one crim e of st ealing t o t he 
mings, Ernest Mock, Lester Wilson each student of t he art classes to cheeks of the girls and the merry World Democracy." These lectur es nla 0 e to,1av v he , we :>.rl' s~rivinF t o 
and Jul_ius. Johnson t~reaten_ed to I make a war poster, it did not take me warm-hearted grou p of people con- have been given by t he Catholic eli'Yli11ate ihe tw J most deadlv vices 
t.hrow him m the ere. ek_ if he did not long to recall my f eeling on bu tton- quer ed it. The wind died down and · t d p t t t t f in t he world, "Might M,~kes Riglit, ' 
I t h t h t t f I pries s an ro es an pas ors o d , Tl E , . 'fi "h ~., . eave e campus :VJ . m we_n Y- ~ur hole patriotism. Miss W ooton· ·con- a r ift appeared in the clouds and the Hays and by the faculty member in 1.n ' .c .1.c . .1 ·1sti es c e :n ear.s. 
hours. Noll left w1thm ·the time with J nects u p our ar t work with the things sun shone, although it was a picnic charg of the course, P . Caspar Har- 1\fr _Harvey sa id t i~: t th ,, p1• 1I0s0J?h , 
the excuse t hat he was needed on the I abou t us an d many of us in her clas- on an April day. . · vey . e I of. history s~o~ed_ that wh~~ mankmd 
farm. ' ses were interested at once in using The fact that commencement In January a meeting of ·represen- 1ned tr. elinnn ·~ce them f ; O'Yl the 
. Noll retu rned to school las.t Se12- , what little art we had to help win comes ea~lier t.his year had ~omething tatives of every college and univers- world tl e worlds ::rreahst str u.~g-~': 
t ember , but he had changed his poh- , our war. to do with pike day commg a bit ity in Kansas was held at Emporia. woukl take J?l:Occ He ac,de<l ~hP.t 1r 
cy. . He kept his aversion to the war : I don't think a college girl has a e.arly bu t t~e colle~e bunch wanted a to formulate plans for the study of w~ c, nnot wipe tl'!E''TI ~ff the 0:uth a 
t o himself ~nd aJl t he year h~s been right to wear a flag who won't sew I little surprise affair for the faculty. the Christian ideals in Democracy. st1l 1 0 re 0 •.e1· ~t· u:;;v lc \\,1th mt r P awful 
strangely silent m regard to it. Noll for the Red Cross. The war won't _ The college people met in front of Mr. Harvey was the Fort Hays repre- .r,:J~ults v 111 fi,,al v <lo. ~o. 
had always talked much abou t pub- 'be won t hat way. Most of t he war 
I 
t he Presbyterian ·church at 6.30. They · sentative a·t that meeting. Upon his The Rev. C. F . W1Est of the Lu-
lic affa!rs. . His f ellow students f elt . work that most of us can do can only jou rneyed thence t o t he fair grounds r etu rn to Hays he went into a ser ies t~eran C:h_urcr . . h?.s lectured three 
t hat this at1tude was camouflage, 1 be done w it h out hands or f eet. It where they prepared breakfast. Some of conferences with ·the Rev. Fr. Dom- hmc.:s, 111• Lvr,1cs h:w e bec1,, "'\'!hy 
Noll did not take part on the. draft won't be won by quoting patriotic people who arrived late did not have inic of St. Joseph's Catholic Church Buc1dh~, Zur ?ai;t _r, Mohamm ~d, &!l,d 
. parad_e la~t September . He tried to phrases or remembering war poems brea~fast until 8 :00 o'cloc_k. Dinner and priest in charge of this parish, the ~~:mf•;1c1"sJai1ed ·m ~ progressmg c1v-
explam this away by the fact that he which we tell others "exactly express consisted of coffee, sandwiches, sal- ·pastors of the Protestant churches, 1hzat!o!1: ri;'he , f a mily a,~ th~ ~en~er 
was needed elsewhere. This was la- our sentiments." I am glad to say ad, beans, pickies, cookies and ap- and President Lewis of the Normal of C1v.1hzat10n, , and Ch!,"1stiamty 
ter found to_be untrue. One da_y la~t t hat there are b1.1t~a few who think ples. School. A group of lectures was a.nd Literature. Mr. Wiest eac!:1 
fall Noll said to M.r. Harvey m ~1s t heir patriotism is ~ended wih a lapel , The main feature of t he college worked up for the remainder of the I time present ed a clearcut and log1-
?ffic~ : "I am as entitled to ~y op11;- display. But that f ew hinder the I stunts was . a relay r ace. This was semester. Wednesday at the r egu- cal addre.ss. , " . . 
10n m regar d .to-the war as 1s Pres1- rest of u s. This knd of patriotism'lpart ·of an impromptu trackmeet. In - lar assembly timeswas· set aside for Mr: W1ests addres s~n Christians 
d~nt Wilson." Mr. Harvey imme- is at best of the milksop variety. - door baseball and other games were them. . an Literature" on April 29th was a 
d1_ately s.ent ·Noll ou~ of the room. ' I never thought while I was mak- 1 played. Miss Flanders and Mr. Mat - "It is not that the churches are not · briliant lecture. Many urged him to 
Noll did not subscribe to the $1,700 ing my post er that it would be ranked thew were the faculty g uests of t he doing their work" Mr Harvey s:ctid h ·t d . · t f 
Y. M. C. A. ~a! Fund raised by five first. My idea was rather everyday I day. in announcing th~ cou;se to the st u- , ave .1 preserve ~n permanen orm. 
dollar sub~cnpt10ns from each stu- like. But since it has won out and The academy crowd met at 8 :30 dent body "but t hat college men and . The Rev. Fr. Gilbert of the Catho-
dent of this school last October .. He been reproduced in one of the big- i at the ice plant. _Not even an ice women d~ not fully understand the l~c Chmch also has lectured. t hree 
stayed away from the class m eetmgs g est newspapers in the country an plant and a cold ramy day can dam- Ch . t· . . le t ork in civili I times before t he course. His sub-
and assemblies called for this pur- army officer at Fort Riley wrot~ to pen the ardor of the academs. They t s Ian pr; nrp s the wchurch: w ~ I j ects have be ,n, "The Chris•ian pr in-
pose. He ref:u~ed to join the school compliment it, and the Sunday Edi- I waded through the m ud to the bar - ~~:~n h:~:r p:~:dent Wilson ;s · call ciples in A!hl<-tics," "The r estorati?n 
Red Cross aux1hary of the Hays ~~ap- tor of the Tu lsa Daily Democr at becue grounds on t he Experiment to make the world safe for demo- a!1d pro!ec!10n ,~f t he ~,eak a s a <;:h~1s-
t~r a.lthough many m.embers s?hc1ted asked me to permit its reproduction, · Stat ion grounds. Building a good . W . t rn must do ou bit tian prn,c1ple, an_~ The Ch~·istian 
him m the membership campaign. He. I am led to believe t hat it is the sim- ' fire on a wet day was interesting I tcracy. k J m u f f /the, r ee·:ud for. Human ·,fe." F.·. Gilbert 
ili ..J!llJ.~'!f!J-':..!!.,jlLJ!,~ ~any,. . . Ur - ple- mrn-u,'lnu j~ tha "g . . s." WO d raf t ix.of'~· ent ,rn (i)ertaken bv O ~~a e emlocracy • _tsaj]'e Ost d is a yo uni;:: man ar.d his talks Were 
· t''- - - - ~ o.a.r;-- - - - - -. _ ~...... ~ ~ ,,- _worw......an OP an 111 f! 1gw UQY. ..1.:........ d t ' t-h h - ~t . t · I mg ,ne year. , It 1s our simple everyday duties the academs. r . oder und drn his f Ch · t· ·t d t h t " - - u::scene o-wi ~ -=-~ rnn,..,,_ ·11 -
The scandal number of THE LEA- faithfully perfor{ned that will win best t o fan the tiny blaze. 0 T.h ns iani Y 1ca3n0 ° Jal d. f r· the rli,cussirg his first t opic F r . Gilber~ DER th t d A ·1 1 t t ere were enro . e o . • d t tl • I '. . , · . 
fl t . a aNppell~re t prt1· s ' Ncasll ~e- the war too. Let's a ll . do them. I Home gll:ar d dr~lls with all t he course of lectures. Only twenty-six ptoh1 '11 -t'- f •U ita _ re1.t parh,t1ct1hpa I~: 1 :1 ec 10n on o s pa r10 ism. o m- (Editor's Note · Miss Pearson's ·boys and girls takmg part was the I d d t d th h b a e 1cs on a earn aug e p1 n · c1-
terviewed Mr. Harvey in regard to poster which appe.ared in the Kansas ' special affair of the day. The two th~~ ~~ppe :rn·/n Of t~ye een I pie of lcviEg t hy en emy as perhaps 
t his bec:ctuse " the g irls were shunning City ·star was reproduced in the Sun- facu'lty members present Mr. Wood b Ir ft· { e~ a h ions. t b is b~mt 10 0 othe1· col!Pge .1ctivity. H e showed 
him" but Noll did not show any re- day Tulsa Democrat and the editor and Mr. Soder lund and F~eddy Breit- et Ir YN °:r ave ti een d a th n 'n the S• C0'1 d ta 'k the differ ence be-
sen tment about what was said of asked her for a statement to ace wiser acted as drili masters. The day a timbe. k otes _arde · a etnthan dosef 1w !Cr Ue : iv-izatior.s w ;• hout Christ 
h ' t · t · . . no e oo s urne m a , e en o I h ,'th ff . · th · f is pa no ism; company the poster.) did not pass w1~ho1,1t baseball ,and the this semester wil be graded by the in- ,inc t ose ,.1 . ·, m. m e1c car ~ o 
When Ex-Governor W. R. Stu bbs - -- - usual.games .bemg played. I t t thp vpal anrl SIC(. 
asked everyone who wa8 for t he w ar READ GIVES CHEMISTRY PARTY · Th·e · academs · had buns weinies J s rTuhc or. ll . k t b M' J 1. A Fr. Gilbert's lecture on "The Chris-' th t t . th f d . '' . ,. . ' e ro IS ep y ISS u la . • e u mos 1n e armers an . . pickles apples and -cookies for dm ner , K 1 Sh · · t d b Ralph tian R egard of H uman Lif e" was a stockmen's meeting in t he Coliseum One of the Most Interesting "Affairs" The w~teraforaging maneuver wi'-11 nee ~r. G et isd a ssiRs e Y A th 
A ·1 10th b d · - ,-, em1s. er ru e amsey, r ur keen, incisive exposition of the Chris-on pn , every o Y arose ex- of t he Year Took P lace Last n ot be forgotten soon H h 'll A R th A · t and 
t N 11 h l 1· d 1 t , . · emp 1 , gn es u rrmg on tian tenets. cep o , w o, on Y comp 1e re uc - · Friday , The whole affair for. both college L 1 G 
antly when h is fe llow students 11 and aca demy_ ·culminated for the day u Th eri:nann. t t t d t . The Rev. Gerrit Snyder of the 
frown ed at him This incident cyrs- Mr. J. W. Read entertained the with an entertainment by Mr. Kirk- th er e is no ~t·~ml tZ:\ e . \ f ~e Presbyter ian Church has lectured on 
tallized t he g r owing sentiment of the students of the chemistry classes at man of the Strand theatrte with Wil- t e codur~,e a1;1 .a 1 ,1; e Tha t mbigl e "The Philosophy of the superman h 1 - t N 11 d t h b . · . erme re 1g10us. a e. ongs f Ch · t · t d · t ,, d sc 0 0 agams O an e oys an elaborate chemistry party in the h am Farnum m " The Con queror" · 1 t th h h M rom a ns ian s an porn , an planend to f or ce Noll to come to clas- . . . . _ The stu den ts gavA Mr. Kirkman · a very proper Y O ~ c urc · r. , "From Theocracy to Democr acy." 
ses t he next day wrapped in an Amer- !ndustn~l Bmldmg on F~1day even vote of t hanks. The propr ietor of t he . H~rvey acts as chairman. and the These have peen two very able . ad-
ican flag, bu t Noll went home where m g , April 19th. Abou t sixty guests New Opera House t hen took his t u rn phnest odr patstor wdho f peans addressei dresses. The first one was outlmed 
he stayed until Saturday noon. were present including several mem- at entertaining the stu dents The ~ \ stu ;n s ·j~ . a1u { presen in such a way t hat note t aking on so 
The latter interview with Mr. Har- bers of the faculty [ st1.1dents a lso thanked him for his Jufs as 11 e wou 11: a .etc ure course difficult a topic was made easy. d th · ·d t · Sh 'd C 1· · · d' 1 1 · · · 0 a co ege or umversi y. The Rev E O Rogers of the Bap vey an e mc1 en m en an o 1- To say that the affair was uniquely cor 1a we come, and entertamment. It · t d t h t th ·11 · · · -
seum determined Arthur H emphill . . . I . · is expec e '.1 e. course w i tis Church has talked on "Autocracy 
and Elmer Stephenson to find out the '.ntertmg is no~ to . convey how A Washington W edding g o on and expand itself. 1!1to a r egu- from a Christian viewpoint.''. and 
tru th abou t Noll's, real stand. Elmer mterestmgly umque it really was. Miss Rena Harmon and Mr. Ray- lar ~ollege course givmg colle!fe "The sacrifici.al principle as the basis 
Stephenson , posing as a socialist t hat The chemistry students hold forth , m ond L. Welty, two well known and c_redi.t. The s~mmerr school.J:u~e{hn of civl_iza t io1;." The first one fo!-
was bitterly opposed to our govern- that to t h e pr ofessors wif e perhaps popular stu dents , of t he For t Hays I h sts11t among .tte co~ ~es: th it ·t 1 lowed 1mmed1ately after Mr. Snyders 
ment taking part in t his war, engaged goes at least a modicum of credit for I Kansas Normal Sc.hool were married I ;~r nr~:t t~ ered l'f · 1fh et VI a address on t~e superman. Mr. Rog-
Noll in conversation. This put Noll ·ts cleverness j at t he parsonage of t he First Chris- thngs t~ . e'.1 ~h h' et an \ ~~y ers' presentat10n was well defined and 
completely off his guard and he flung 1 · tian Church in W ashington, D. C., 0 er ime m e is ory . 0 e able. , 
aside the mask he has been using all · When all guests had a~sembl~d Mr. 1 April 13, 1918. Their home is now world t~e F ~r t H ays ~ ans~s Nor~al The R~y. A: ~- ~ ale gave one 3:d_-
winter. He confessed his opposition Read gave out an official g mde t o at 705 Quincy St., N. W. Washing- School isht ryfmg t o do iths bit todP0 !1'.t dress on Chnst iamty and Industrial 
G d h d - t D C Th 1 out to t e u ture t ea c ers an c1t1- D " · -h ·· · ual able · way to our war on ermany an s owe the party. There wer e four sect10ns on, . . ese young peop e are f W t K th f d . emocra.cy, m. IS us . · . 
Stephen son anti-war literature. W hen t th t t Th t engaged -in clerical work for the zens O es ern ans!is e un .a,. Mr: H a;rvey 1s plannmg to expal)d 
Hemphill found this out he decided O e _s un · e g u~s- s w er e government.. Miss Harmon is a de- renta! pl3:ce. t h~ t eachm~s . of Chn~t I the lectu!es for the summe_r school 
to deal with Noll a lone. formed mto groups of eight. The I gree gr a duate of this school, class of a '.1v t; . m c1vhzat10n. This course is I and he will depend on t he priests and 
Hemphill met every train between directions were entirely chemical in . 1917, Mr . Welty was a member _of .aimed perhaps .to refute the · ofte,n pastors of Hays f0r t he major part 
Wenesday and Saturday noon in his terminology. I-n plain English it : the 1917 life certificate class. These r epeated st~tement J/ Ge{man1 s of ~he l~ct -q.re.s · · Some 9f .these same 
plan to intercept Noll. Nol arrived f h _ t t th young people have the best wishes m~s~e.~ s.tate.sman, ismarc , t O I topics ';"Ill be han.~lled agam and oth-
on the noon train Saturday and all meant or ea c ,group O go O e I of their many friends. ;said· · A st,i:tte csmducted on the m es ers a:ss1gn eq to his speakers later . 
afternoon E lmer Stephenson kept laboratory and t nere follow out the 1 • ____ of the :;;e:rmol'). on the Mou,7;t .woul<l I . . , _-,~ -:- ---- . 
Noll under surveilance until Hemp- instructions '.>1: the official guide. If I, R alph Reed r etu rned to Camp ·not last twen ty-four hours. Smee }~e s1?ewalk cros~m?s .w: re 
hill was ready to take Noll for a f I t th d f th t d d F t Sunday. Thre.e of the lectures so f ar have ! dug u·p _.on:,,Jumata Street , it is mte'r-. succes u a e en o e ex en e uns on, been given by Mr. Harvey, The first I . ,· . ' . 
t~r~ll.. Hemp~11l led NoJI oui 1sh th.e experiment each group would have . on e, "What Christian W orld Demo- estmg t o wat ch the acrobatic stunts 
is one campm g groun s o . en - p·repared, served to itsel_f, and washed Miss Bertha Milstead will t ea ch m I cracy Means' in•roduced the cour<;e I of the student s as t hey get a cross. 
dan and Custer on the Experiment t he · Covert H igh School n ext year. ' " " · · · 1 .. , 
Station groun.ds .. H emphill v_eered th e dishes for: its own refre;;hments: I The second one was on The Basic I Perle Till{y, Eun ice Eyler and .J es-
t~e conv~rsat10n mto a ~ar discus- Mr. Read walked among his guests - sie Scrivens will give a musical r eci-
s1on and m the course of 1t Noll t est- I ., .1 d t t h · d t · A d ·t •· t 1 · th N · 1 d't · T tified to his loyalty to the g overn- anu sm1 e a. eir g oo 1~e. . n 1 · a m ~ . orma. au 1 ormm, ues-
m ent. "I have r eason to doubt it," I was a g ood time. It comlbmed a-11 ele- , day even m g, - A pnl ---3Qt h,-.... :;i.t eight 
Some there are who have been -b°linded by·· the glare of liberty as · - • said H emphill. "Then Elmer Steph- ments of a puzzle, a search, anticipa- o'clock. ·No charges for admission. 
I a man is blinded who, after long confineenf ir{ dai"kness comes sud-enson has double~crossed !lle," r etort- ·tion. <lrearl of f a ilure, lively com- denly into the strong _light. Blinded, they dai"e to as.o. ire to forc·e A ' t · t ' t h h f ed Noll. H emphill made 1t clear that I , _ . par Y was given :a . . e ome o 
it was not Stephenson double-crossing- IP_ any of yoUI fell.ows, a_nd the break- their guidance upon Americans who for generations-have walked in Mr. and Mrs. W . A. King Wednesday 
I f b d th f d Th the light of liberty. · ' · · · · him but Noll teling a lie. Hemphill I m g O rea WI nen s. ese evening ·in honor of William DeW ees 
deI!la-nded 3:n explanation of Noll's I r efreshments finally ·consisted of They have become drunk with the strong wine of freedom, these who left to enter the army. Thos~ 
ttltud during the Year "You have 1 men who until they landed on Amer ica's coasts ha d t a sted nothing a e . f ·h _ · welsh rarebit, coffee, pick es, and can- present were Cora J ep'son Nelli'e to pretend you .are or t e war m or- · 1 but the bitter water of tyranny. · Drunk, they presume to impose , , 
der to get by," is the explication Noll ' dy. . . . I their reeling gait upon Americans to whom freedom has been a p ure Mitchell, Ger t rude Ramsey, Sar a 
gave. "I f eel it my patriotic duty to Everyone enter ed mto the Jol11ty a nd refreshing fountatin for a centu ry a.nd a half. VanAntwer p, F lossie Vinson Mae 
whip, the tar .out of you ,for your and spirit of the occasion. President Brooding in the gloom of age-long oppression, they have evolved Brasted, Lea Mit chell, E d La; , Oklie 
year s hypocrisy. Hemphill cooly Lewis and " Daddy" Wilson enjoyed a fantastic and distorted image of free government. In fatuous ef- W hb B I h D W G 
informed him. Noll at once im- themselves a s much a s Miss LoRee frontery they seek to graft the growth of their stunted vision upon a s urn, eu. a e ees, eorge 
plored H emphill that no marks of an . the splendid and ancient tree of American institutions. Starkey, aMrtm Eastla ck, Carl 
encounter show and that President Cave and Anna F eitz. Knowles, John Lindquist, Elmer St ep-I - Otto H. Kahn, Lewis shou!d not be told about it. Among those present w ere: enson, Fred Breitweiser and Gladys 




Your Subscription Has Expired I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Most of th~ subscr~ptions to THE t :I: 
The Official Publication of the Student Body LEADER exp1re at this date. See to + WITH THE ARMY. + THE LEADER 
of the Fort Hays Kansas N .ormal School. it at once that your subscription is + + 
GLENN ARCHER. Managing Editor ,renewed. yo~ do_ not want to leave :l:++++++++++++++++++++++++:l: 
JOHN F LINDQUIST Associate Editor your subscription m arrears. 
· There are many students in school 
BOARD OF CONTROL who are not LJ<;ADER subscribers. 
Fred W. Albertson Chairman ·You want THE LEADER during the 
C. A . Shively Glenn Archer 
P. Caspar Harvey sumer, subscribe fo it. Give this 
matter your immediate attention. 
Price per year -$1.00 
Per semester 50 1 · · · 
Per copy 5 ce;,ts ARROWHEADS 
Under this head we propose to pub-
lish in each number two or three let-
ters of unusual interest from soldier 
boys of this school. You are invited 
to hand us these kind of letters. The 
'soldier boys themselves may contri-
bute directly to this column. 
Ent~red twice a month as second class mat- ; Lynn McCord says he can have a 
ter at the postoffice at Hays, Kansas. better time in the art room than out Camp Funston, April 19, 1918. 
Advertising rates 25cts per inch per issue, on the baseball diamond. Dear Friend: 
locals 5cts. per line. I O >OO I think I have a letter going to you 
The. F~rt Hays Kansas Normal School is 1, Some men mary for Jove and some if I mist;tke not. I will do my duty 
what 1t 1s, not because of any act of the · b d Jf b · · 
legislature, the board of administration, or for cooks, but the latter are not m Y you an myse Y wntmg. 
the president, but ?e~ause ~od and geo- story books I We are preparing to go on the rifle 
graphy made 1t what 1t 1s. This school must I · 
be of necessity more composite th;m any of j 0000 range to shoot all over agam. That 
the others because alone and single band- · h h · th b t · b · +h I · h 
P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Blrlg. 
Golden Belt Garage 
Auto SuppEes and Repairing. Auto Livery 
ALL NEW CARS 
Day or Night Phone 412 
ed, without that aid of any other institu- · One of our professors 'lay~ t at e 
1
1s e es JO m ,.\<J'e army. w1s 
tion, or denominational college the Fort prefers Jong trouser legs as that , we could shoot forever. One of those FARMERS -STATE 
Hays Kansas Normal School serves the em- . . . . . 
pire of Western Kansas.- Former Governor would hide his socks 1f he should I babies sure buck when ,YOU pull the BANK . A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
E. W. Hoch. ____ _____ ahsent mindedly put a white one and trigger but if you hug 'em up close 
The Bank where you feel at Tuesday, May 30, 1918'. a black one on . I they don't hurt and handling of gun 
ooco is the best job on earth for me. 
The classrooms of Miss Gras.s and These rifles do not sound at all like home. 
Have you a Checking 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on which you have 
no check. 
F. H. N. AND THE ·WAR Mr. Soderlund are about ten feet a shot gun or old single shot Spring-
A student of the Fort Hays Kansas apart. The windows of these rooms field . They have a sharp crack like 
Nhormtahl. Schohol hlashaskledd the questtiohn facing each other open up on an open a magnified twenty-two or a big elec-
w y 1s sc oo s ou pursue e · . 
particular course and curricula that space of the out-of-doors. One day tnc spark. 
it is following. i the windows were open and both the ' It has been seven month today sJnce 
~his is a teachers college on the French class and the English class the army started to join me. I have 
pla_ms of Y'f eSt ern . Kansas. were in session. Miss Grass hearing seen a lot of good and bad things 
This school for tlie teachmg prof es- . . . . 
sion is intended for a peculiar aim someone chewmg gunm tried to find smce then and learned some of each. 
and purpose. As teaching is a pro- the culprit but the sot'.nd continued. 1 But I feel I have nothing to be 
f~ssion that. serves all other profes- · Finally one of the English girls ashamed of or to regret. So I guess 
swns so. t~is colle_ge serves all the looked out of the window and made I would not take back those months 
people m its terntory. It has no . 
competitors in the great community the discoverey: "Why it's. Mr. Soder- if I could . 
of Western Kansas which it serves, · 1und over there with his French The language which is used around 
Your banking business 








Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is paid, 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
either of denominational or other ·class." I here is not exactly elegant at all 
kinds of schools. Because of this it · 0000 · 
is a very composite · institution. It i A man only plays second fiddle in times. Every School Need is Supplied here 
gives instruction in all the needed in- the hope that it will give him a chance · People sure tre.at you . fine away 
1 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
-besides your money is in a safe 
place. dustries of its teritory. It serves t 1 . th c. t 1- d from here. When you get away from . d . I o p ay m e urs p ace some ay. I . . · I people of vane occupat10ns. t , - camp a soldier is a sure enough wm-
gains recognition from other schools I El h t d oooo t· II ner Here you're a sure enough mark 
of the co'?,Iitry and . its grad~ 1 _ep an s. an · women are mar ia Y for· ever skin ame. You can either 
uates are given responsible pos1- afraid of mice, yet the latter some- y g 1 y 
tions. It achieves success in athlet- times cower men. j get stung or stay c ear out. ou 
ics. It is an institution of service I 0000 1 have no come back here. 
for the greater community. . . A sore toe and a cold were two of I wish I · were writing this from 
War breaks out. The nation is . France. I h t t b h h'l 
called to defend its honor and to pro- the excuses g;1ven br two of the hoJ?e a e o e ere w i e 
tect its form of government. The guardsmen m their first practice things are going like they are now but 
civilization of the world is at stake · drill in order to get home early. Was I c:mt see exactly how I am to pre-
Shaeffer's Self-Filling · Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction, ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC~ 
OLATES. 
I 
I CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
The boys of the Fort Hays Kansas the m arching too strenuous. 1 vent it. l believe the line will hold 
Normal School hear the call. The I 0000 what i't for all the Germans can do but if it All the Students trade at the Book 
salwart youths leave the campus and Pc:cifist means exactly is Store and we guarantee everything 
b 1 f ever breaks Ood alone knows what 
MARKEL 
the classroom to fight the att es o pronounced, pass-a-fist. . you buy to be right in Price and ual-
the . world. The". file into th~ir y'ac- 1 000 0 [ w1!~ ~ome. But__bre,ak ?r hold whe- ity. 
es m long khaki colored !me, . of I The chautauqua is an American in- tfie 1t takes a month or a hundred 
mharch. ·tThethse bohys larte tthhe lmkst stitut;on establishe'd for the p. urpose years it is our job to obliterate the II 
t at uni e e sc oo o e grea . ' 
brothehood of the world. i Of giving the vice president a chance present German governll'1:ent. The I R. S. MARKWELL 
A-A Go. 
W. 0. ANDERSON & CO. 
The going of these young men into to ressurect himself occasionally. German people have a nght to hve I 
the great struggle has awakened :rnoo I but the world is entirely too good a Next door Post Office 
those who cannot go, to an idea of i Some people listen so long to that pbce for Prussianism. 
the service they owe the world. EvE:tY , siren until they become beast- As ever, 
Hays, Kans. 
Geo. H. Benton, Mgr. 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: Topeka, Kans. 
soul of the student body has felt m- I . 
tensely the love of country and i ts . be:::sts with long ears. Charles Harvey. 
great ideals. The studens have sac- j . 0000 
rificed and saved to aid the Y. M C. Derth::i Milstead asys that the Nor- Students Solve Own Problem 
A. in its great work along the b 1ttle- ' ,:1al D:ning Club is a regular match- John Noll was expelled by Presi-
line and in th~ cantonments. Th 2" making bureau. dent Lewis on the unanimous recom- 1 
South Side Barber Shop 
Laundry, Bath, Shine 
Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier 
Give Us a Trial 
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY 
Codes: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
Two blocks west of P. 0 . 
HAYS, KANSAS have kept their fellow students of I mendation of the student executive I 
the army in touch with the events of "B k' . w<.>1<t~ ,, would be a council. the campus by correspondence. Red , ar is is 1 m b ·1 h · --~~--....,.,....-~.,....,..,===============,...,==....,.----
cross sewing and knitting and prin- : g_ ood way of g iving your intentions ' Noll has . een SJ ent ~n t e war is- ;"'· --------·------~--------------------' I sue ever smce the episode of last 
cipal ocupations of the girls. Boxes wouldn't it? spring. When the campaign for the , 
o{ candy an_d other things were sent · 0000 I Y. M. C. A. fund was on Noll stayed 
to the soldier boy~ of the colleg:" 1. James Oliver Curwood can set his away from assembly and class meet-
The boys are ra1smg foodstuffs m i _ • . • d f ·1 d t k h' t ' b 
their truck gardens with whic~ they I he"? on an 1c~ber~ and ~nd for him mgs an a1 e o ma e 1s con n u-
are helping to feed the-world m this · :::n mamorata m thirty mmutes. 1 tion. When the patriotic parade took 
I , place at the leaving of the second time of universal food shortage. The 0000 · contingent of the draft last fall Noll 
st:1dents are atac½ing. th~ir studies J The college students piked that did not take part. He did not respond 
with deeper determmat10n m the re aL . . h Ch · t · f R d 
ization that training makes for effi- I they might have a hohday and the to t e ns mas campaign or e 
I • ·t f h f I h "k d _Cross membership. This conduct be-ciency for service. , ,11aJon y o t em ee t at pr e ay . . d b · h gan to raise ser10us ou t m t e 
The curricula that this school has was not a day for a few of their minds of the students whether Noll 
followed has prepared it for these classmates to make up this work or was really loyal. · 
things. The. Fort Havs Kans:1s Nor- . Th' · t· t t k 
mal .::,cho.ol is ready for service. Its work ahead of those. who piked. If a 1s growmg sen 1men oo a 
d f 1 d head when Noll only reluctantly re-
scope is enlarged. It is ready to serve . stu ent ee s that on pike ay which . sponded to rise to his feet at the re-
the world. It realizes that the dav I is "pike" from lessons he does not quest of Govenor Stubbs at the farm-
of the self-serving man and w.oman is : care to mix with fellow students in ers' meeting in the Coliseum to show 
Past. We can only truly hve and r · . h' · th ft · t exist when we serve others-when out-door sports then the thmg of 1s attiture on e. war '.1 er a s u-
t . d d · f 11 _ I which he can be absolutely sure is he dent frowned at his s1ttmg posture. w_e are ac mg an omg or a man · 1 . . Several of the boys planned on forc-
kmd.. . . . needs that asociat10n more than. he ing Noll to come to school one morn- . 
Thi~ sc.hool is th~ trammg cai:np I ever needed his lesons. ' ing wrapped in the American flag. 
for this kmd of service. We acqmr~ I The litle plan of Arthur Hemn. hill 
friends and we serve them. We catch: . 0000 . . d El St h h' h d 
the idea of service for the · college · Smee Lancaster left 1t seems Kmg . fan Nm1e1r h' epttenson ":,y1c brew 
·t W t · t th · ·t f has ascended the throne. What throne rom O is u erance ?U ave ?ommum Y· e ge m O e Smn ° 1 • , to pretend you are for war m order 
•ahe team work of the sc~ool. ~e r you can easily guess. Are we to wit- to get by" which was the final count 
help our fellow students m puttm<c:: 1 ness another war of the Roses? that led to Noll's expulsion speaks well 
our sh<?ulders to . the wheel. _ The 0000 1 for the ability of the students them-
concepti?n of service for the g .eater J w t th "Ch " f th selves to find the solutions of their commumty reaches us. We have e sugges e aperon o e 
learned to harmonize our · peculiar I Kansas City Star for the new faculty owTnhp_rdobdlemts.- t b d f th' 
· · h h h I b d 1·t· f · · 1 e e uc 10n o e ma e rom 1s 
traits Wlt t e W O e o. y~pO I I C O pOSJtJOn. ! sum total of events is that the stu-
t~e school l!lnd we put this mto effec- , I dent body is well able to answer for 
•S(de comumty. We gradu~lly enlarge !he Joke on One s Se~f . \ the loyalty of each of its members. 
t1ve use when we work with the out- Seemg the humor of the s1tuat10n 
side community. We gradually en- after an interval of four weeks, I ------ ! 
large our domain. Our vision becJmes I President Lewis told the student bo- i L>brarians Control Time Again 
broader and we see how the whole : dy of a visit he made to an oriental The problem of beginning and dis-
world invites us to its field of ser- I rug store in New York. 1 missing all classes at the right time 
vice. The school campus is not all I An auctioneer was selling the rugs, is solved. The bell system has not 
the world. The state boundaries are 
I 
P.resi~ent Lewis saw a .. small one and b~en restore_d but the librarians again 
not bars. The great oceans do not bid $5.00. It sold for $850. That a d1rect all time on the campus. The 
stop our heart-throbs from reaching college president should not under- librarins blow the whistle by means , 
Europe and Asia. I stand the value of oriental rugs is of a cord that has been conducted 
------ not surprising, but that he should from the power house to the library. 
Leader Nominations Thursday ' confess to his lack of knowledge is The. new arrangement is highly sat-
The nominations for managing edi- : astonishing. Of course, President ' ishctory to the faculty and students. · 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western Half of ' 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
. Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education. 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State , Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
tor of THE LEADER will take place j Lewis waited four weeks before con- [ A few students complain that they 
in students assembly the first Thurs- , fiding in the students. Time increas- i cannot get their mail in he short in-1 Write for Catalogue or Information 
day in May. Have your nomin · tion ' es the humor of a situation when the tervals between the blowing of th, 
speech prepared by next Thur.'day. i joke is on one's self. I whistle. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Home Guards Drill in Coliseum I 
The recently organized home 
guards of Hays City, drill in Sheri-, 
dan Coliseum. The drilling takes I 
place Thursday evening, There are , 
men of all ages in this orgamzation. 
The following are the temporary 
officers that were elected C. W. Mil-
ler, Jr., captain; H. W- Chittenden, 
first lieutenant; W . M. Jenkins, sec-
THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your 
business. WE DO FINE REPAIRING 
THOLEN & SON 
Phone 358 South Chestnut Street 
• • • KING BRO·THERS 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores- the 
World's greatest drug stores 
• •• 
ond lieutenant. ~- . 1111 
The first night , the drilling DISCUSS FRENCH IN HALLWAY j ATTORNEY GENERAL SPEAKS ne ~ S'!DIW 
was somewhat strenous for some. . · - - . I I Where you always get satisfaction or your money bacJc We never subs ti- , 
There were a few good excu_ ses given j S t a 1rway .Group Talk of . the. Quiz and , S. M. Brewster Addresses Crowd in 
I O d th t h M S d I d I I tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundr.ies, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, to get away ear y . ne sa1 a . e . r. 0 er un Coliseum on War Anniversary 
had important letter,s to write and "Why does a group of people block I D t Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
another had an appomtment to fill. this stairway every Tuesday?" some- "W d ah_e Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
one was asked the other day. e entere t 1s war that out-
Lynn Smith, who was a student "Oh, that's the French class talk- 1 rages never known in the history of The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
here last fall is now a sergeant in a ing about the awful quiz they had" I the world might not take place," said Phone 80 HAYS, ·KANSAS 
machine gun corps. He returned to was the reply. . I S. M. B1·ewter, attorney general of 1 ·-~----~----~-----------~-•---------A reporter of THE LEADER made . . 
Fort Stam Houston, Teusday, after in investigation. He found that I Kansas, a<ldressmg a large crowd m 
his visit here with friends. I Tuesday was the terror of the French : Sheridan Coliseum on the evening of : 
class. ! April 6th, the anniversary of our E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, 
"M s d 1 d · President. Vice President. r. o er un giving a French I delaration of war on Germany H1·s C h" 
Although seeds have advanced quiz really is terrible It makes me I dd t f th L·.b t ·L Victor Holm, as 1er. · a ress was par o e I er y oan 
about 100 per cent. on account of shake in mv boots every time I think . Th h b .1 f ·t " t · t f tl · 1 h campaign. e speec was m t on contracting early for our seeds we o I ' o quo e one o le gir s w o I a 1 o·i I tr d d 1· • 
· · · · was among the group on the stair- o,,. ca ou me an was e iverea I 
are still m position to sell Barteldes I way that always discuss the ordeal I in a manner to hold the attention of 
seeds two packages for five cents. after it is over. 1 the audience from beo·inning to end. 
Do your bit by planting a large "Mr. Soderlund is _ very kind to I The substance of what Mr. Brews-
garden Wolf Bros. some of the other girls. He tells · t er said f ll . 
M4-t12 them a thing 100,000,000 times but " 0 ows · . 
· he never tells me anything. I do not I 1 he people of the Umted States 
like this favoritism," one of the girls were slow to realize that there was 
said. I a confli~t between the "divine :ri,,.ht" DR. P. C. ANDERS "They tell us to love the French. f k" d th 1 · 0 · · I If they want me to do that I wish O mgs an · e ru e of the people. 
Physician and Surgeon the F r ench wou.ld speak American. T , This is the continuation of the same 
Reeder Bldg. Hays, Kansas. ..,m h ate the French language if I struggle in which the barons of Eng-
, keep on going to a French class much land first wrested the Magna Ch '.1rta 
Phones : Office 273, Res. 383. long er ," added another French stu- from the hands of King John. The 
dent. I stru O'} · fl d · 
"If you get by in Mr. Soderlund's i g': e agam a~e up m our own 
Attentl·o· 1" Normal Students ! French class, it's 'I sure sign y~ur American_ Revolut10n and later more 
ill are not one of those who slide fiercely rn 'the French •Revolution 
through in their colleg e work" was a . ',vhere it could be only besmouldered 
more complimentary remark made. I by th_e blood .._ of _thousands. The 
Eat with us once and you will al-
ways eat h E;r ~. 
Judge Not, Le.st Ye be Judged I Amenc:rn people did not realize that 
It has beome ~necessary for those "a victory for Germany sounded the 
students, who have ~-emai1;1ed sil_ent death of popular government." 
for the year, to explam their patriot- , W d"d t t th" b 
ism. l e. 1 no en er 1s war ecause 
Try our pastries made by a man John .Noll was forced to explain our ships were sunk and our factories 
who knows how. not on ly his silence but his statement, blown up but to save the world from 
STAR CAFE AND BAKERY 
"One has to pretend that he is for being enslaved. We are not in this 
the war in order to get by.' I war to save France, to avenge Bel-
Arthur H emphill and Elmer Steph- . 
enson subiected themselves to the gmm, or to help England, but when, 
criticism of the student body in order O]lr ai!f1S are achieved. ew event-
-------- ------ --1 to nnd out Noll's attitude. 1 ually will have cacomphshed these 
I The girl who have accepted the at- ' things. 
ROYAL CAFE 
· · Ke House <5f QuaHt 
Hays, Kansas 
' t en t :ons of John Noll during the I Mr. Brewster recounted the inci-
year have also been under fire. I d t h G ffi 
n our zeal in erforming our own en w ere a Terman o cer broke 
natriotic uty , w e fake it u pon o - e--&l'ffl ac-rn.1tS~ had- b:r:o.ugii 
, selves to see that others perform him back to healt.h He told us of 
! their duty in the manner in which the little boy who was stabbed by a 
: we think they should. With arched G ffi h th b · d 
--------~----,--· evebrows we criticize: we influence erman ° cer w en e oy tne to 
=='-"'"""" ____________ ..,opinions of others and too often our defend his father with a little tin 
F:_"' I . I iasty conclusions bring unjust blame sword. 
I Rensse aer Esfablished. 1824 ·o those who are as loyal . as we are. 1 "The fate of the world may be 
Troy,N. Y. S·t d t A bl . 1 t t· , hanging in the balance tonight. The P lyl h • u en ssem y 1s n eres 1ng 1 • . • • • • 0 ee Ille The art class of Miss Wooton st<:tg- thrn, r ed !me of British soldiers are 
, d a program in general assembly holding back the Hunnish hor<les for 
Institute -r~ich w as fre quently interrupted the s 'lfety of France, England and Engineering 
and Science 
Courses in Civil Engineering (C. E .), Mechanical 
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.), 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.), and General Science 
(B. S. ) . Also Graduate and Spedal Courses. 
Unsurpassed new ChemiCal, Physical, Electrical, Me-
chanical and Materials Testi'lg Laboratories. 
Foe catalogue and illustrated pamphlets showing 
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71th appl au se. th U ·t d St t f tl · ' · 
The speeches contained many elev- e m e • ,a es, or 1 e security 
~r witticisms that made the pr.ogram of the women of France, England, 
nteresting This is the kind of a 11 and the United States.'' 
1rogram which obliviates the problem In supporting the Liberty Loan 
)f assembly attendance. The asse'TI-1 the. government · is not asking any-
ly programs of the past two months th" f It · · · 
1~ve m icide a great improvement. This · mg 0_ you. 1~ givm~ you an op-
1dnd : of student at assembly enter- portumty to help m a time of need, 
ainments h as visibly affected the at- in a way in which you sacrifice noth-
b ___________ _, _ _,,_.~c:::7tendance for the better which will ing. You merely loan money on in-
make voting down co:npulsory at- . . 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIOIAL 
DICTIONARY contains a clear, 
accurate, final answer. It is 211 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks of life use, profit from, 
and enjoy this vast fund of informction. 
Are You Equipped to Wm? 
The only dlctioru,ry with the new cl-
vlded pa~e, charact<>rized "A Stroked 
Genius." Type matter is equiv::.lcnt 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
REGULAR and IN!l!A-PAP[R Editions. 
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U.S.A. 
: tend "nce entirely unnecessary. terest !o your government which 1s 
i .The officers of the student org:mi- protectmg you. We must supp?rt 
7,~,tion are to be congratulated on our governemnt. We are fightrng 
, t he kind of progr ams 'they have se- the greatest military machine in the 
c;ir~d for the Thursday morning ex- world. The Germ::in people are unit-
erc ises. ______ ed behind their armies. They ap-
Charles Harvey is now a corporal. proved the devastation of Belgium 
and the sinking of the Lusitania. 
Lytle] Bonebrake is enrolled in j They look upon the kaiser as the 
schoo · "fi t· f h G E I · persom ca .JOn o t e erman m-Oaklie Wash burn snent the week- pire. 
I
' end at his home at Hill City. "I am getting tired of reading 
William Douglas of Scott City, was of the ind'ictment of Germ1:n spies. 
visiting friends here last week. The time will come when we will 
I Walter Wolfe of Ellis life certifi- sbnd them up against a stone wall 
c ::tte class of 1917, visited here Sun- and shoot them.'' 
day. In this time of a nation:::.! ·crisis 
Wm. DeWees left Thursday. night 
I for Camp Taylor, where he will enter 
the army. 
pa rtisan crticism is unpatriotic. Con-
st ructive, not destructive criticism, is 
;,.11 right. This is no time for for par-
tisan or pocket politics. 
Mrs. L. D. Wooster and son left 
Renew your subscription to THE 
LEADER before going home for the 
summer. Saturday morning, for Lincoln Cen-
ter, where they will visit with her 
I Mr. Cunningham went to visit , parents .. friends in South Ellis county, for the j 
I week-end. Mr. Wqod's mother, Mrs. W,m. Wood has been visiting here. She 
Miss Ethel Carpent,er is now out of re turned to her home at Fort Riley, 
qu1r antine. She went to her home at Thursday. 
Agra, S:,turday. 
Rev. Wiest of the Lutheran church 
Irene Fowler visited with her had an unusually large attendance i 
first National Bank 
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Normal SGhool Students 
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your headquarters for every-
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The Peoples Meat Market .. An Exceptional Stock 
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from 
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Authorized sales and service. 
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Farm Tractors 
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and all Sporting Goods 
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ternational Trucks on hand s~ 
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friend Blanche Bell near WaKeeney, for his Chris~ian World Dem~c~acy j 
for the week-end. lecture on "Literature and Christian- , goods. 
I 
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In an interview that evening with 
Noll, Hemphill and Stephenson 
gained more evidence that was pre-
sented to the student executive coun-
cil in its deliberation. I 
Tuesday, April 16th, at 11 :25 a. 
m., the student executive council , 
went into secret session in the office 
of President Lewis for the purpose , 
of considering the case of John Noll. I 
The evidence submitted was 'gone ' 
through very carefully after which ' 
the council by unanimous vote recom- f 
mended to President Lewis the ex- 1 
pulsion ·of Noll for his unpatriotic 
utterances. Those present in the 
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1
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Antlers, Okla.; Anna Fe1tz, Hays; 
Anna Hastings, WaKeeney: Glenn 
Archer, Great Bend; Frieda Helm, I 
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Hemphill, Norton; Gertrude Ramsey, 1 
Cheyenne County: John Lindquist. 1 
Quinter ; Cecelia Dorney, Hays; and 
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. 1sfactory. Margaret Chittenden, Hays. 
Noll has always taken the r ole of 
leadini; m::in in the pbys put on by 
the school's dramatic club during the 
year. He is prominent in debate 
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j tjmes from doubting parents. CALL AT 
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VanAntwerp, Ralph Bemis, Bernice 
Clark, Arthur Hemphill, Margaret 
Chittenden, Merl~ Cas:"ell, May Bras-
1 
Is still on the "job" at the Normal 
ted, John F. Lmdqmst, Lula -Ger- ready to meet old friends and make 
mann, Laura Fromong, Julia A. Keel- h 
er, Lol:;i ·F\ Groff, Agnes Ruth Ar- new ones. Tell the folks at ome 
rington and Gertrude Ramsey. about the good bread made by Mr. I 
The writer went Ot!t to the dia- Cave. 
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were: Carl Knowles, Lee Corder, 
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